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Thi daughter o! the American min

uter in Germany, it ia said, U study
ing medicine.

Six hundred farmers of New Eng
land held a convention last week on

the subject of the milk trade.

To make a Democratic politician

go for yon like a bull with hay on

his horn, just intimate that the South
era Democrats were at the bottom
of the Danville, Va., riot last falL

CtnGRissmx Macut, of South
Carolina, died unexpectedly last week.

His district has a large number of
colored men in it, and they elected
.him to Congress ; in return for their
rotes he put many negroes in office

in South Carolina.

It Fitz John Porter, had marched
when he was ordered to do so by his
commanding officer, he would be
free of the trouble of his life. The
rebel generals Longstreet and Jack
son marched on the night when Gen
era! Porter deemed it two dark to
march.

Thi cashier of the Union Market
Bank, of Watertown, Mass., disap-

peared a few days ago, with a large
sum of money that belongs to the
bank. He was an energetic church
member, and leaves a wife and four

children. It is not known what has
become of him.

Th colored eexton of the First
Baptist church of Hackensack, N. J.,
died, and was refused interment in

the yard of the Hackensack Cem-

etery Company, which has raised such

an excitement that Governor Abbett
has Kent a special message to the Le-

gislature, asking for the passage of a
civil rights law.

Cht the proposal to furnish every

Congressman with a clork on govern-

ment pay, a Southern benevolently

indued paper remarks :

What would most of these Con-

gressmen have to do if they had
clerks to answer their letters 1 They
would be absolutely idle and I ex
pect that idleness would lead to im
morality. It's better to keep them
bu6v running around after seeds and
census reports.

Some of the politicians told Gover-

nor Pattison that if an apportion-

ment bill is not passed by the Legis
lature that the Commonwealth will

not be allowed a representation in

the nest Congress, and therefore he

contemplates calling the Leg'ilature
in extra session the second time. If
he wants to bury the Democratic

party under a Republican victory of

75,000 majority next fall, get him to

the Legislature.

The talk about the marriage of

Fred Douglass with a white woman

had scarcely died out till it was sup-

plemented by a talk over the mar-

riage of Miss Lizzie Lane, colored, in

Baltimore, to Mr. Nathaniel Parrott
Twelve hundred persons were pres-

ent, it was the largest wedding that
has ever token place in the city. The

ceremony was performed in the North
street Baptist colored church. What

sensation will the colored folks get
off next!

Tu Democrats kept up a contin-

ual protest against the granting of
public lands to railroad corporations,
during the time that the corporations
were asking Congressional land grant
aid. Now that certain railroads have
forfeited their claims to large tracts of
public lands, what has become of the
Democratic protests t Now is the
time for Democratic Congressmen to
enter their protests. Protest, gen-

tlemen, do more than that vote as

you protest

A labci crowd assembled in the
Senate chamber a few days ago, in
anticipation of a debate over the re-

solution of Senator Sherman to in-

vestigate certain alleged election out-

rages in Mississippi and Virginia.
Senator Sherman and Mahone spoke

in favor of the investigation, but the
regular Democrats sat still and only
listened, they had held a caucus a
few days before, and there it was de
terrain ed upon, that the Democrats
should not reply to the Republicans in
speech. The resolution passed by a
party vote of 33 to 39.

Ik our boyhood days it was a com-

mon thing to "play horse" among

the boys and girls, which was done

by a girl or a boy taking hold of one

end of a string, and running while

the other end was held by another
eirl or bov. as the driver. Grown

people 6till "play horse" in New York,

as may be learned from the Brooklyn
Eagle, as follows :

At a recent private ball at New
York, a new figure was introduced
at the close of the ererman. The
dancers were harnessed by silken rib--
hnna in btouds of three abreast on
one side three ladies driven by a man
and on the other three men driven
bv a ladv and thus to polka music
hv danced from one end of the

large ball room to the other.

"TTos. L Newton Evaxs. who re
the Seventh Pennsylvaniapresents
. . . . . i , , -

Congressional district, mirouuceu w
the house a mil autnorizing me even
exchange of trade dollars lor suna
ard dollars."

Mr. Evans proposes to do what 95
per cent of the people throughout
the country desire to have done.
Here and there a man wise in his
own estimation on the question of
the trade dollar will talk about the
trade dollar being in the hands of
speculators and so forth, but the
common sense of the people meet it
by declaring that Congress has done

a wrone to have a coin afloat that
can be worked by speculators. Equal
ize the coin and the speculation must
come to an end.

Sovi days ago, cadets at the An

napolis Naval Academy proposed to
haze a cadet named Craig, sad as a
preliminary or introductory they or-

dered Craig to stand on his head, he
refused and "escaped into a room,
where he was followed by the crowd,
who attempted to catch him. In the
confusion the light was put out and
Craig managed to give one of his tor-

mentors several effectual blows with
a pair of skates which he carried.
He then escaped outside. The first
class men, however, laid their plana
and as Craig came out from supper
he was jumped upon by six or eight
cadets, one six-foot- being quite
conspicuous in the cowardly attack.
Craig, by the way, is not more than
five feet seven inches high. He
would probably have suffered severe- -

le had not several fourth class men
opportunely arrived to take part
This soon became a general melee in
the new quarters. It was finally
stopped by the officer in charge and
the combatants were separated."
The boys should be taught the old
fashioned idea of personal honor, and
that when a man or a set of men at
tacks them, to take care of them
selves, even u it becomes necessary
to knock an assailant or two "into
the middle of next week."

Fred Douglass's White Bride.

The young lady is said to be quite
attractive and of medium build, her
distinguishing characteristic being a
very wavv suit of black, curling hair.
She has been residing at No. 913 E
street for some time ; and it was not
until this evening when she appeared
in the parlor attired in a garnet silk
and velvet gown, with hat to match,
that the occupants of the residence
suspected her matrimonial intentions.
The call of Mr. Douglass in bis fault-
less evening attire at once aroused
the suspicion that she was to be his
bride. It has been known for the
past six months that Mr. Douglass
has been very attentive to her, the
couple being often seen out driving
together though neither the family
of Mr. Douglass nor that of the bride
knew of the wedding until after it
had taken place. It appears there
was a legal question involved, an old
law of the district prohibiting the
intermarriage of the two races, and
Mr. Douglass, after securing legal
advice, decided to take the conse-auence- s.

Several other marriages of
this kind have taken place here, and
as no prosecution followed, the
chances are that none will ensue in
this case unless 'he parents of the
bride should try to have the marriage
annulled. Miss Pitts is well known
as a writer on woman suffrage and
moral reform, being for a time the
assistant editor of the Alpha, a paper
published here in those interests.
After the wedding they drove to the
residence of Mr. Douglass in Anacos- -

tia, a Suburb of this city.
it is understood they will go

north on an extended bridal tour. Mr.
Douglass has four grown up children
from whom he kept his intended
marriage until this afternoon, and
when his daughter was informed of
what her father was going to do she
was greatly effected. His marriage
is quite a surpise as it is said he has
openly denounced miscegenation as
detrimental to the welfare of the col-

ored race. New York Herald.

McCoysville Institute.

Reported by Jabis B. Bihi.
As announced previously, teachers

and friends of education met in the
public school building, on Friday
evening, Jan. 25th, at 7 o'clock, and
being called to order by our Super-
intendent Wellington Smith, organ-
ized by electing him presiding officer,
and W. J. Allen, Secretary. The
house was filled with earnest listen-
ers, and the Superintendent stated
that the object of the meeting was
to edify and encourage teachers and
create an enthusiasm in favor of ed
ucation among teachers, directors
and citizens. The Chairman then
appointed reporters to the several
county papers, as follows: James
B. Henry, for the Sentinel and

F. T. Drolsbaach, Juniata
Tribune; J. N. Keller, Democrat and
Register; George H. Martin, Port
Royal Times ; C. W. Bashore, Juni
ata Herald. After these preliminar-
ies the work begau promptly. Prof.
Ailinan was introduced and spoke on
"educating the Masses. The speak
er advocated good schools among the
laboring class and demonstrated that
the safety of our republic and the
prosperity of our and every nation
depended upon the virtue and intel-
ligence of its people. The address
was strong, profound, and intensely
interesting. J. JN. Keller opened a
discussion on "Who is Responsible
for a Poor School T" He placed the
the responsibility with the parent.
G. II. Martin placed a part of the re
sponsibility with the teacher. Meno
Esh divides it between the two par
ties teacher and parent Director
Eidd &aid that the County Superin
dent is an important factor in the
matter, but emphasized that every
parent ought to know where his child
is and what it is doing. Mr. John
Randolph looks largely to the parent
for the blame, because children that
are trained right at home will do
right abroad, as a rule. Edwin Da-

vis most emphatically blames the
teacher, on account of laziness, dis
qualification or lack of interest
James B. Henry, William J. Allen,
and Prof. A'l", argued the blame
largely upon the citizen or parent.
The Superintendent left the respon

sibility with teacher and parent but
by far the most with the former. No
discussion could have been more ex-

citing, interesting nor beneficial. Fif
teen teachers were present at tins
time. At 10 o'clock p. m., the In
stitute adjourned.

The morning session oi saturaay
opened with Grammar, by the Sup-

erintendent a class drill of great in-

terest and value. Geography, con
nected with History, by Prof. Ail-ma-

and continued by the entire In-

stitute. The discussion resulted in
airreeinsr that History should not
be tautrht without teaching where
towns, battlefields, rivers, 4, of
historical importance are located on
the map. Next, music, by the Com
mittee. "We are passing away. Ad-

journed.
At 1 o'clock p. m., Prof. W. E. Au

man talked on "Juvenile Composi
tion." The subject was fairly hand- -

died, and on account or tne great
dread to it, he would teach it as
though he taught it not call it by
any other name. Fundamental rules,
by J. W. Eenepp, and close black
board illustrations by tee bupenn
tendentand suggestive points thrown
in by Prof. Auman, W.J. Allen, rroi.
Ailman, J. N. Keller, J. G. Long,
made this a very prominent feature
of the Institute. Here the Institute
was lavored by virgie Auman, oi
Mifflintown, a little girl, four years
old. Nothing could have been pret
tier than this exercise. The bouse
came down in a solid applause. Read-
ing, by Prof. Landis, was the crown- -

in e feature of the Institute, up to
this time, a valuable talk and a mag
nificent class drill. We say that no
more useful and practical drill was
ever witnessed in Juniata county.
Before adjourning leading members
of the U. P. church gave permission
to the Institute to meet in the church
for the evening session.

At 7 o'clock the church was crowd
ed. The choir, Flora Randolph, Liz
zie Stewart Maggie B. Laird, Sadie
Randolph, Adella White, Howard
Randolph, Charles McMeen, William
Laird, and William r ltzgerald, open-
ed with the appropriate piece, "Our
Little Ones." Styles in teaching was
taken up, by George H. Martin. His
divisions were, 1st general style ; znd,
military style ; 3rd, graveyard style ;

4th, whipping style; 5th, scolding
style, continued by the Institute. So
interesting was this discussion that
it could scarcely be closed to make
way for the essays, by Miss Lmily A.
Fulton, on "Objects of Discipline,"
Miss Mary J.Wise, "Object of Study,"
Miss Gertie Beale, "Object of Pun
ishment Miss Annie J. Milliken,
"Difficulties in Teaching. These
were carefully prepared papers and
were listened to with the most pro
found attention. Remarks were made
on each of the papers by the entire
Institute. An appropriate and af
fecting address was then made by
County Superintendent Wellington
Smith, in which he returned thanks
to the members of the U. P. church
for their sympathy for the cause we
labor in, the choir for their services,
and the citizens for their large at-

tendance and great interest in all the
session. On motion of Director
Kid J, seconded by Mr. James Junk,
a vote of thanks was tendered to the
Superintendent for his able manage-
ment and securing such earnest
teachers to lead at the Institute. The
value of this meeting is immense and
the acquaintances formed and asso
ciations that cluster around it will
endure while our grand system of
education shall last and this will not
be we fondly hope till our Republic
must crumble to dust

Items.

Susquehanna county has no bond
ed debt

A German has started a wooden
shoe factory in Lebanon.

There have been forty-eig- cases
of lunacy in Luzerne county within
the last seven months.

The lynchers in Colorado are very
active During the past ten days they
have bung six men and woman.

On Christian Kaufman's farm.
between Hampton and East Berlin,
Edward Weaver while threshing oats
bad liis left hand torn off by the cyl
inder.

George W. Richards, a colored
horse-thief- , committed suicide in the
Media Jail by banging himself with
a sheet, from the grating of his cell
window.

Who will wonder at the ravages of
slugs and snails after learning that a
large slug has 160 rows of teeth, 180
teeth in each row, which cannot be
dissolved even in acid.

A man named Gardner, living at
Willkesbarre, Pa., has been put un-

der arrest to answer the charge of
taking more than the law permits,
for collecting a pension.

Montreal, January 29. Abbe
Chubert was to-da- y fined $20 or two
months imprisonment in default of
payment, for kissing Mrs. Bezeau,
his landlady, while she was in bed.

Miss Annie Faust, of Milltown,
Cumberland county, recently died
from the effects of an abortion per
formed upon her in Harrisburg.
Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of a number concerned in the
affair.

Weston has tramped over 2,500
miles of his 5,000 on the roads of
England, going fifty miles each day
and delivering temperance lectures.
Twice he has fallen behind and
caught up by extra exertion. His
health is better than when he started.

The Rev. Mr. Evans, of Columbia
engages persons to count tne per-
sons who attended church last Sun
day evening a week. The number
was 900. As Columbia has 9,000 in
habitants the reverend gentleman
asks : "Is it really a Christian town!

Charles Veit,a farmer of Erie coun
ty had always dreaded being buried
alive, so on his death-be- d recently
he requested strict compliance with
a clause in his will directing that his
body be kept above ground until de-
composition should prove him dead.

A unique sleighing party visited
Allentown a few nights ago. There
were fourteen sleighs of the pattern
of 76. The bells were cow bells.
The riders were dressed in old-styl- e

costumes. One of the 6leighs, which
was built 119 years ago, resembled a
ooat npon runners.

Mary A. Hasalbach is seeking a
divorce from her nusbana in oan
Francisco. She is the woman wno

was known as the "mysterious veuea
woman" in the blackmailing case

against Simon Cameron, and now

confesses sue nas Deen eigub wuw
married. Several of her nusbanas
are still living.

John M. Palmer, of
Illinois, was in early life a clock ped
dler. Arriving at Carthage, 111-- , late
one night he was put by tne land-

lord in a room with Stephen A.

Dnnalass. Donerlass liked him ana
advised him to quit selling clocks

and study law. Palmer did as
and no far as it known h8ljuvo ivj

nanr had occasion to regret the
change.

Liberty Mills. Wabash county,
Ind., January 25. The twin babies
nf TiMi and" Rebecca Martin were
frozen to death in their crib, which
had been placed in a firelesss room.
They were 3 months old. Martin
visited the crib during the night and
found one babe dead. The other
was suffering severely and soon died
The clothing wss frozen to the bod-

ies of the infants.

A Meriden, Conn., dispatch to the
New York World tells this story:
"Edward Baribeault is about 17
years old, but small for his age. He
ran awav with Emma Keefe, who is
15 vears old. on Saturday, and the
nair were married in Hartford. On
their return home in the evening Ed
ward took his bride straight to the
residence of his mother and sought
hear blessing. He got instead a vig-

orous cuffinar. and was sent 'straight
to bed,' but the old lady subsequent-
ly relented and the couple were made
happy.

A new trick to get money without
earning it has been put in practice in
Hartford, Connecticut. For the
past six or seven Sundays it has been
the custom 01 a young man living in
that city to enter a liquor saloon, il-

legally open, drink a glass of beer,
and pay for it with a nickle- - On
Monday morning he returns, affirms
that be paid out a five-doll- gold
piece by mistake the day before, and
unless he receives back tne $1.95 he
will make a complaint against the
proprietor for selling on Sunday.
The Hartford Post is certain that he
has been successful in at least four
cases.

Thomas H. Williams, of Stockton,
Cal., having begun to bny cats with
the purpose of exterminating the
gophers that are laying waste the
fields of alfalfa on Union Island, the
Sacramento Union tells a pentinent
cat story : Shortly after the discov
ery of the Comstock mine, an old
gentleman was unable to meet a mort-
gage of $1500 on his place on Mor-
mon Island A stranger, stopping at
his door, saw several pretty kittens
playing in the yard. He said: "Those
cats, if you had them on the Com-- j

afsit wiinl.l Krinfy vnn $90 inift. '
The old man saddled his horse, and J

for the next fortnight rode fromi
house to house,, farm to farm and i

village to village, beggiug and buying
cats. He got 500 and sold them on
the Comstock mine, and after he had
paid off his mortgage and put in
hank $500 olear he told his neighbors
why he wanted cats. They no longer
deemed him crazy on cats.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Report of Mt. Hope school for tbe
month ending Jan. 30, 1884. Num-
ber of days school open during month,
21 ; whole number in attendance dur-
ing month, 41 : average of attendance.
35 ; percentage of attendance, 92. I he
following were presect every day dar
ing month : Hannah Davis, Martha
Hower, Lillie Hower, Mary Hewer,
Mordon Hower, George Wolfgang,
Backs Stoner. Ueoree Williams. WiL
liam Hower, Evan Davis, Oscar Wolf-
gang, Grant Hower, Charles Hower,
and Thomas Williams. Tbe following
persona missed one day : Emma Ston-
er, Mary Stoner, Ada Wolfgang, John
vvoirgaog, James stouer, f ranklin
Hambrigbt, and Harvy Bowers

L. S. Kinzer,
Tracker.

Adjocrsed I.nstitctr. A teach
ers' institute will be held at MoAhs--
terville, on Friday evening. Feb. 15th.
snd continue during tbe following Sat
urday, and evening. A glad welcome
will be given to all everybody that is
engaged or interested in education.
To give systematio work, tbe following
oraer oi exereises will De adhered to
G. W. Rine. Studying Kales: W. E
Aamto, Decimal Fractions ; J. N. Kel
ler, uugnt a teaoner to own a certain
amount of sohool apparatus ? J. W.
Hibbs, Grswmar Practical and Tbe
oretioal; J. T. Ailman, Oar publio
schools wise and otherwise: D. L.
Kepner, Geography Man Questions
and Descriptive ; H. G. Graham, Re-
cess or no reoess ; J. H. Carney. Pen
manship setting eopies or not ; A. F.
Hsnkels, Friday afternoon exercises;
C. E. Kaufman, Wbat of Holidavi:
T. D. Davis. Wbo oueht to select the
textbooks !

Essays. Ella M. Dougherty, Nev-
er Despair ; Maggie R. Kinzer ; Home
Training; Elva S. VanOrmer, Our
Calling; Isa D. Dann, Morals and
Manners.

Teachers not programmed will please
consider tbe above topics and be pre-
pared to discuss tbem. Prof. J. W.
Landis, of MoCulloch's Mills, will be
present to give a talk on Reading and
a class drill.

Acknowledgment.

Mexico, Pa., Jan. 30 tb, 1884.
w a would, through tbe median) of

your paper, express
.

oar thanks,
.

to tbe
a. r a a mmmemoers oi tne Mexico u. f . congre-

gation, and oar kind friends in this vi
cinity, for tbe unexpected and very lib
eral oonatioa given to us on tbe even-
ing of the 28th ult., oonsistiog of snob
arttelei as wood, wheat, flour, corn- -

meal, beef, ham, chicken,....butter, apple--. .1 L. J 3 'uuner, onea iruu, eannea iruit, jelly,
beans, sweet potatoes, pie, bread and
sake, muslins, table linens, bandker. L r i - rr
oumis, cbiioo, oonee, tea, sugar, vine-
gar, besides a variety of other awful
artioles and also a eonsiderable amount
of gold and greenbacks.

lbe arrival of tbe donors with their
gifts was a complete surprise to us, as
we bad not received any intimations of
tbeir kind intentions, nntil the shades
of night were gathering round ns and
sleighs containing, the possessors of
kind hearts snd abundant supplies of
tos necessaries and comforts of hie

eommoneod arriving in rapid reeees-laf- t

after depositing
ion. : oey ns

their gifts with os and iptnding a short

time in soeial intercourse,
mild now sar is. nT J " "

bsppy as they left ns, ana expense
that it is more oieesea 10 give iu.
reeeive.

Francis and Kate mcbprnit.

Announcement.

i- - pi.uk announce thronrh
yoar worthy columns, the name of Micbabi,
NXABHOOD, U A eullABie pcrwa -
. r o r-- ti Mat end of WallCI IN OUHTIMi -

. u. kr..rh!wwi has lived in

the township na dm oeeu v... -
i... lfuu. ha ia no oraca-i...- "

never held an office ia this county ; bat i

elated, he will make a aoaJnrJlCITIZEN OF WALKER.

TTnnflfl and Lot in McAlistemlle.
i .t.intnr nna-four- th Acre of

with s two-stor- y doable Log Uoose,

weather-boarde-d in front, sod onio roomt
!..... in.uto. anitahla for one or two

i.mii,.., a!. Stable. Larce Shop, Pie-pe-

jus., all under good fence, and well ap-

plied with Urge and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to snit the times. Apply to

SteDhen Lloyd McAlister. near the prem

ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, roi
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Private Sale.

rv ...nt nffailinr health of himself.
and ton Abram Gass, Jr., offirs his farm of
120 acres, situate in Llckiog orecc vauey,
for sale, with 176 acres of mountain timber
land, about one half mile from the farm.
The farm Is in a gooa km oi tum.w,
and is well improved. The house is a large

.ton frame . the basin is a large bank
barn. There are a number of out buildings
on the place, also a spring oi running water,
and Licking Creek, a aerer failing stream
passes close by. This property is only 2

mil, fmm the railrosd station at Mifflin
tnmrn. Rftween Cora planting and corn

rorkinir time, last sorinc. two horses haul
ed $100.00 worth of bark to the railroad
rmm i ha mountain tract. For price, and
further particulars, call on, at the premises,
or address,

Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.
Dec. 12, 1883--

Attention I

We are, once more en Main street, in the

Post Office buildinc. with a fresh line of
goods, a class of goods that we have not
carried before, in dry goods and groceries.

ire sell silks by sample. Oar Boot and shoe
department is cood : the Richardson boot

sell and guarantee. We also sell the

Harrisburg Forney shoes for ladies snd

Misses, in fsct, we have a general line of

all kinds of goods which we sell at low

Arums, bsrinc bousht them for cash.
Bought low aud sold low. Quick sales and

small profits is our motto. In groceries we

have a fine line. (Jive us a call.
C. F. His siL v Co.

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrTLirrows, Feb. 6, 18S4.

Butter 25

Es 25
Lard 10
Ham 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12

Rt 1,
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 95
Folti 1 f0
Lancaster 1 OS

Shnmsker 1 CO

New Corn 4i
Old Corn )

Oats,
Rye 5
New Cloverseed. ....... ....5 50a8 00
Timothy seed I 40
Flax seed I 40
Chop , 1 60
Sborts 1 10
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 00a I 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cattle extra 7 common S. Fat

cows Ss5. Veal calres 69. Sheep extra
6, common 3a4. Hogs 8a9i. Milch cows,
$30r,5.

Wheat PennsTlrania red in depot $1.13.
Corn 64Vc. Oats41a43. Eggs, 34. But-
ter 20a30. Poultry chickeas 10al2c,
dack. 12al4, geese extra lOallc. IUv at
$l0aK. Rye ftrow $11 50.

yew Advertisements.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

FALCABI.K
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue or an order tesnrd oat of the
Orphans' Court of Juniata County, Pa. to
me directed. I. as Administrator oi Peter
Hetrick, lata or Mexico, Walker township,
Juniata County, Pa., deceased, will expose
to sale by public vmdne or outcry, at the
premises, ia Mexico, on
SATURDAY, MARCH I, A. D., 1884,

at I o'clock P. V. or said dsr, tbe follow-
ing described Rral EMate, t:

A HOUSE
and lot of greuad, situate in Mexico, Juni-
ata County, Pa., bounded on the north, bv
lot of R. R. Ooxier; west br pike or Main
street ; south by lot of Jerooje Thompson
and heirs of Chsrles A. Tbwmnaon. sitr'd
and east by kind ofbeirs ofjerome Hetrick,
dee'd, being part of lot No. 60, in the planor said town.

TERMS OF SALE. One-hal- f the
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
aale by tbe Court ; the remainder in on.
year thereafter, with interest from April 1,
1884. Unpaid parch sooner to h
cured by judgment.

Ueed to be delivered and nosaauion
en, April 1, 1884.

JOHN MOTZBR.
JHm'r or Ma Hetrick, dte'd.

Feb. 5, 1384.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i As Eitatt of filtr Troup, Dtctattd.
The undersicned. havin h ...

letters of administration on the estate ofPeter Troup, late or Delaware tnnhin Jn.
niau county, Pa.,dweased, by the Orphans
Court of said county, in due form or law
desires all persons indebted to said esttt m.feA I .J : . ... 9

i.u.m.iui, payment, ana those hav-
ing claims will brcsent thera at once, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

S. A TKOUP.
Jan. 30, 1884-4- Jimnittroior.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In thi Eitatt of Ptttr Ht trick, Dff$td.
The enderaigned. having been granted

letters of administration on k. .
Peter Hetrick, late or Walker township, Ju-
niata countv. Pa.. deeeaaMl Kv .hi ii.phsns' Conrt or said county, in due fnn of

i an persona indebted to aaid ea--
iv maxe immediate payment, andumg claims will present them atonce, properly authenticated for settlement.

MOTZER,
Jdmnutrator.Mexico, Jan. 23, 1884-3- t,

dministrator'Tnotice!
In thi Ettali of Jotl Kinzer, Decked,
TK ttMl : a .

, - j ? ?" been granted
' ,u,o,,r-l0 on the estate of

-- ww ..utcr, uio oi waiter township. Jn-nin-ta

countv. Penn'a. h- - .!.
phans' Court of said county, indue form of- -- , u i, persons inaebted to said es-tate, to make immediate payment, andthose having claims will prent them atonce, properly authenticated for settlement.

Dec.31,l8$-8t- . JiminUtr.tor

PATENTS
nX. ScisMTinc th. FSTviaV.

V "' Broadway. w

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT aNO SHOE SHOP

has been removed to

Mala ilreet, Pattergoa , P
where he will make all the latest stvles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOY 3
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty,

ZT PRICES REJSOSJBLE. H

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dee. 19, 1883-ly- .

lAUTIOH NOTICE.

All persons aw hereby eaationed against
iMiruiinr anon the lands of the under- -

in Farette. Delaware or Walker
twnhina. bv 'ashing, hunting or in aay

efhwr way :

Josatbis Kuan, Wa. BsASTBorraa
Cats-abm- Ksbts, Joaa MoMbbb,

D. B. Ulna. G. W. Smitb,
S. J. Ksbts, Hbbbt Acisb
Lsciis Dumb, Jbssb Pibbs,
Jaoos Hoors, C. G. Sbblit,
A. H. Ksbti, David Surra,
S. OWBB SVABS, Tbstsb Basses
C. F. SrtCBSB, Jobs L. Abksb,
J. B. Qabbkb, S. M. KAcrraAB,
J. F. Dbttba, Davis Hvbbabosb,
Abbolb Vabbjs, Lbti K. Mtbbs.

November 30, 1883-t- f.

PRITATE SALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-T.- ta

aala The farm ia situated along the
main road leading from Mifflintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jan-iat- a

Co., Pa., and only 2 miles from the
former place. Tbe farm contains 145
irRKt of land. 120 acres of which are
cleared, tbe balance in valuable timber.
Tbe land ia in a good atate of cultivation
and under good fence. The Improvements
are a good frame bouse SO by 3 feet, a
good frame bank barn 40X30 tret, and oth-
er a well S feet deep or Def-

er failing water is at tbe door of the house,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at the bam. Tbera is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further pvticaiars call oa JOHN
BTLER, on tbe farm, or address him at
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Fa.

Talaable Grist 91111 and Saw
Mill at Private) Sal.

Tbe undersigned offers far sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, sit Bated in old
Port Koyal, Juniata coanty, Pa., with 11
ACRKS of land, more or less, with mill dans,
mill boese 80X60 feet, three stories high,
oae story of atone, and two of frame, con-

taining t run ef stone, two pair of burrs,
and oae sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and ae ng

machine, two Soar bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by tbe water
of Hunter's creek en a 17 feet evershot
wheel. Tbe mill haa a good run ef eastom
work and is ia a good wheat growing coon-tr- y,

and Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a rUse water wheel,
and is in good, running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOtSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hon bouse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choiee rrait in bearing. Any per
son wihing to- - view the property can do so
by calling on tbe premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can de so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HEKTZLEK, r.,
Fort Royal, Juniata Co., Fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAISK,
OF MlFFLI.tTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PURT ROYAL.

Stookholders Indiridaally Liable.
. NIYIN POME ROT, Prtninl.

T. TAN IRWIH, Cmv
DiBBeroas:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
beorga Jacobs, rhilip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai), Louis E. Atkinses.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLDBBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rnuip m. Kepner, Annie w. Shelley,
Joseph Sotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx,
L. B. Atkinson. Samuel M. Kurts,

. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. T. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

07 Interest allowed at the rate of t sar
cent, oa 6 months certificates, I per teat, oa
im monies certiacates.

f jaoIS, 18M--if

ONL--- $20.
- - i'1 " y

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

asMf tm an, th. Mmrkrtm
The aboTS Silt nmm.iil. .V. . . i

style for the Fopl. which we rfler for m forthe very low price .f$. Pn.embe,; we donot ask you to nntilpay ynn hare seen the
"er h"lnZ ejsmine.1 it, it it isBot all we represent, return it to as at on.Ka,t 7r ntere.tm and erder at

Ti? ...for e.1.rpT,l- - "! teMimoniala.uur i inaKuM a. WOOD A COo. 17 K. Tenth St., l'hila.lelrhia,'ra.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Tas,

AyersChenyPectoral
aaaeougkramedy.

aTiavaisM '17,11' ' i o be

W. WaiTLBV.
ThonaanU, of toiIoioaUl.

Pro-- Pt
rtifT to th,- bvo-h- W and

MtBUBiD BY

Df.J.C.Ayr4Co.,Lowel,M-i-
f,

oMDyanr-rtx- ,

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LB0AD.

TIM B-T-

Owaad after Sunday Mar !- -. IMS.
that stop at xiun i follows

BAST W ARB.
....- - AaaawMODATtOB OBVOS Mnflia

..... . a an . w. ami StorBC tallabut a --" ' ' -
tieas Between Mifflin and HamskBrar ar--

Paile- -
rives at Harneourg -- .
delpbia, I la p. .

. . u ;m;. I.; at 1 la a. : Porl
LtWmwm miaui - -

a i i en m Thomnaentowa. 1 4i 9
. u t l Ml n. m.- - arrives at Kar

riaborg at 1 40 p. m.; at Philadelphia at 7

J6 P- -
i.-- -. K,aaaa leaves Altoena daily

-- . .. t oa . m and stooping a '.all lanlair

statioas between Altoena and Harrisbaag.
t u.mi. - in to a. m., Harriabusf

1J.30 p. M., and arrives ia Fhiladelph at
6.06 p. m.

w . r . Pittabarr daily at

T.II a. m., Altoona at 2.38 p. mn and sten--
I MaSllaping at all regular stations iti

at 8 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Fhila- -

adalnhia SA6 a. .
Mall Sx press leaves Plttsbaag at 1 to pm

Altoona O Z p as ; i jroaw . v -i-

ngdon
aat--

8 OS p m ; Lewistewn tMsei Mk
Fhila- -

flin 9 o p m ; uarrisoarg mf-- idelphia2SSpm.
WESTWARD.

U.... .aw A rMAIiMftn STIAM ImTBI Fhi,a- -
delpbia daily at 4 80 a. m Harrisrisburg
at 10.10 a. m.,aad stopping at all stations,
arrives at Miffim at lZ.Oo p. m.

OriTsa Firsts leaves Philadelphia idai
. .- - tv ! t in iic. m.ly at ft 4U p m., nsaxrawurg, w w y. Rwkilli. Uarvavalle. Duncaa- -

vuipiug MVW y r

bob, Newport, MUlerstewn, Thotnpeoato
D . D- --l Mifflin 11 AO Tl. m.

Urn Tim leaves Philadelphia dally at
7 00 a. m Harrisburc 1 1.10 a. ns., Miffliai

12.22 p. m., atopping at all stations betwi a

Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8 90

p. m., Pittsburg 8.46 p. m.
MirrLiB Accombodatiob leaves Phi

delpbia daily at 11 10 s. m., Harrisburg I ex.

cept S nnday at a. 00 p. m., and ate pping
all atationa. arrfves at Mifflin at 7.00 p. B

Facile Express leaves Philadelphia 115
p m ; Harrisburg 8 10 a m i Duncannon 8

.. . .m nn u:m: a 44SVara, xiewpor a WA a hi f auuia . a
m ; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; MeVeytown 8 10

- XI TT . - C IB . . Un.tinlt.tA a6
25 a m ; Petersburg S 40 a m ; Spruce Crefck
8 S4 a m : Trreae 7 12 a m : Bell's Mills
7 82 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Fittsbatg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at II 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 16 pm; Mifflia 4 87 p
Lewistewn 4 58p m ; Huntingdon 8 00 pm ;
Tyrone 8 40 p m ; Altoona 7 It p ns ; Fitss-bar- g

11 80 p aa.

LBWI3T0WH DIVISION
Trains leave Lewistowa Junction fer Mai- -

ray at 6 85 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25pm; far
Sunbnry at 7 19 a m, I 60 p m.

Trains arrire at Lewistowa Juaetion from
Milroy at 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p ; fre
luubary at 850 am, 4 30pm.

TTRONI DITISIOJT.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellafeate and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curweo ille and Clearfield at
8 60 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains leave Tyrone fer Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scetia at 9 28 a
ss and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Mieu at 7 05 a m, and S 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyroeo frem Corwena-vill- e
and Clearfield st & 58 a m, and 5 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone front Scoiia, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 8
n a ns, at 2 86 p as

Philadelphia & Beading Sailroad.

ArraageeBsnt ef raetger Train.

Octoaaa 13th, 1883.

TVasas lent BmrrUbnrg rs fillimt t
For New Terk via Allentown, at 7 50 a. ra.

ana i p. m.
Fer New Tork via Philadelphia and Beuad

Brook Route," 8 25 7 50 a m, and 1 46
p m.

For Philadelphia, 8 25, 7 50, f SO am, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 20, 8 26, 7 60, 9 50 a ra,
i to, uv ana a uu p ra.

For PotUvill. at 6 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, and
1 46 and 4 00 p. m. aad via Sehylki!l A
susquebanna Branch at 8 00 p m. For
Aaburn. 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 60 a m, 1 48
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 50 am, and 145 pa trams have
mrougucare ror new Fork vm Allta
towa.

For Alleatown and way statioas at f 20 a
m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way statioas

"''am ana i mv p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.

rvia for Borrulmrf l,e as follomi s

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 9 00 a m
I 00 and SMt- i-y . .

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Reate"
ana 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 80 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisbnrv ISD MM o - . .

12 10 and 9 40 a ra.
Leave Philadalrihia iilMSim- .- a nn
5 60 and 7 45 pm.

" '
teava rottsnlle at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. o4 4 49pra.
Leave Reauing at 5 00, 7 30, 11 6 a m,

1 27. 8 15. 7 so . in on
Leava Pottsvilla via Schaylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p--

Leava Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a ra., 12 16,
ana iu)m.Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wedaesdaya
o..ui.ij. mij,t a to a. bk

9VSDATS.
Leave New Tork via Allentewa, at 8 89 p.

a. runaaeipnia at 7 43 p ra.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p as.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p a.

STEE1.TOX BRASCH.
I iiTtt H A RRfSRI'Hn for P.ov I h.

iel. and Steeltoa dailv. excent MuadaT. 5 S5.
8 40.. 9 35 ami. 25 and Q 0 rn m .- rf.il- -j icept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p n, and oa
Daiuruaj nuir, 9 so ana o iir, pm.

Returnineleara STFKT.TIIV dailv. t.
eept Sunday, 610,7 06, 1000,11 45 am,
2 15, and 10 15 pm j daily, except Ssturdsy
ana aunasy, a iu p m, ana on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. U. HANCOCK
Gtnrrml Pu't'r fW Ttcket Jwinl.

J. E. WOOTTBX,
Gmtral Monagir.

TALUABIaE farm
PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for aala a farm

situate in Fermanagh township, Jaaiata
Co., Pa., containing

90 ACRES,
more or lesa nf whtrH ahnst XX

cleared and the balanee valnable timber-lan- d.

The land ia in an excellent state ef
cnltivation, and aader good fence. Tbe
improvements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOUSE,
(nearly new) S3 X 48 feet, two stories high
With Wood honia. wash hmiia inn. kn.A
and ice honae all in good eonditiea.

BANKBARN,
60X40. varno shed, two nm nil. v..
bouse snd carriage hause. Alse a goad
Knact nouse, a young ere bard af thrifty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is situate about oae-- and ene-ha- lf

miles north of Mifflintown, In the beau-
tiful Lost Creek Valley and is one of the
most desirable bomea in the county.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call en or ad
dress Jxbimiah Lross, Miffliatown, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jahbs Kbbub, Altoena,
Blair county, Pa.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishe,
as large a quantity of reading matter aa the
StnJintl mxd Fepnbluon. It ia above el
Afters the paper for the general reader.

FALL STOCK:

CARPETS.
Oh.iM Fattwtm

VELVET

Boij mi Tap kj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium aii Iw
Grada

INGRAllNS,

A Full List of

VENETIAN,

1 Couplet Lin of

RAG,

A Choi89 Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Fatttm ia

STAIR,

ail

HALL

Carpets
AT- - TH

Cnrpet House

AND
FUBNITUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLBY.

It U 014 luil,

M TM eeoTHV rT

BEIDQE k WATM 8TIEITI.

1IFFLIHTOvTH. TJh.,

ult jcsT wmim

All the above emrmeratsd artfeiesv

and all other things that mmj

be fonnd in a

CARPET 5 rUMIMI JT01I,

AT fRlCKB

BEVONO COMPETlTtOrt

ALSO,
ALL KINDS 07

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA Lllfl OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters ni Mm,

WINDOW 3HAD2S,

IU ALL COLORS.

Looking Giants
IN GREAT TAHTJETT,

In fact wverythinj uauaflj

kept in a First-Cla- ei Eu
Furnishing Good Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGB STREET, toatk
Between the Caaal aad Water Strsst.

MIFFLI.K70WX, - - P
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